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ing of the new a.cademic year will be W. Herbert Burk, rector of the chapel,
FOR 1931
NDAY MU . I .\LE
ton1a to so up, the half of a chi cke n,
held in Bomberger Memorial Hall, officiating. Dr. Burk delivered a
away mashed white pota toes, pea , rolls,
Lehi g h
Thul'sday evening at eight O'ClOCk. , forceful and inspirin~ ~ddress to the Sept ember 26
Sunday
eveni ng
the incom ing
awa y celer y, pickl es, ice cr eam, ca ke, Ilnd
Havedord
The College Choir will be on duty and a sse mbled das s pomt.lOg out how Octob er 3
F r e hme'n nj oyed a so ng e ["v ice in
home coffee.
Dickin on
Dr. Philip H. Goepp of the Music De- fitting it was that they should begin October 10
Oul'ing a portion of th e meal Ralph Bom ber ger Memoria l Ha ll. Dl·. J ohn
away
F. and M.
partment will play selections 011 the their preparat.ion for life with a visit October 17
Muhlenb er g
home Sumpman '33 entertained a t the Lentz, t he Coll ege pa'tor, prt> ' ided
piano.
to t he hills of Valley Forge. He ad- October 24
Gettysburg
away piano, pla ying popular num bers. La- and Alf r ed . Alspach '33 directed the
The addl'ess by President Omwake monished the students to have the Octobu 31
away t el' on he accompanied Walter Welsh ~ in g in g. "Day i ' Dying in th e West"
Drexe l
will be an illustrated talk on the same courage and fortitude in facing N ovembel' 7
home '33 a s th e latter led t he entir e group and "Faith o~ . our Father " were
Swarthmore
Science Building.
1heir problems as did the men who November 14
away in some very catchy, p epp y so n~. sun.g , .Prof , Wtlham Sylvano Thunder
Arm y
Students will occupy the seats as- made Valley Forge famou s. Besides November 21
----u--Dr. Omwake then welcom ed the new a ssIstmg at the or ga n. Dr. L~n l z ofsigned La t.hem fOl' chapel services. the address, the service consisted of
s t.udents, grouping
hi s l'emarks f ered a s hort prayer and a fter a nCALENDAR
Members of the Faculty and Direc- appropriate scriptural readings and
around the idea that he had three other hymn, Prof. T hu nd er played
tors will a ssemble in advance in the hymns.
MONDAY
~-:: ore s on which he wi shed to con- "Sous Boi s" (Straub) on th e new
rooms immediately in the rear of the
Following the service, a tour of the
auditol"ium. Friends and parents who pal'k was made, during which the par- 10:00 :1. m.- Under the Big Elm . Talk gratulate them: their being able to Steinway piano. H e al 'o fa vo r ed th e
on Athletics : Russell C. Johnson, come to college at all, their choos ing audience with "M elod y of S pr ing "
may wish to attend will be provided ty stopped at the Mt. Joy observaDir~ctor of Athlt>tic'
a Liberal Art college and final1y(Moszkows ki), " Im pr omptu" (Chopwith seats in the wings of the build- tOl'Y.
(Continued on r:age 4)
in) and "Prelud e ill C-sharp Minor"
10 :45 a. n1.- 0rientation Program,
-u
ing.
----u
"Rachmaninoff). Fl oyd E . H eller, Jr.,
Dean W. A. Kline Lilt. D., Jlr~sid
- -- - "C--- - LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGES
ing.
GYMNASIUM IMPROVED
'33 sang a vocal solo "God is Love"
PLAN BIG BROADCAST
DR. AND MRS. LENTZ
From Hi gh School to College :
DURING SUMMER MOXTHS (DeLeon.e) accompanied by Alf red
___
I C. Alspach '33 at the or g an.
Prof. J. Lynn Barnard, Ph. D,
SPEND SUMMER ABROAD
President Hoover and a host of edThe Thompson-Gay gymnas ium has
Dr. Lentz s pok e briefly on his dutCharacteris tics of the Scholar:
ue:atol'S will join in a coast-to-coast
Dr. John Lentz, the College pastor,
been improved during the summer by ies a s College past or and invited all
Prof. John W. Claw son, Sc. O.
"college night" radio rally Saturday,
Mrs. Lentz, and their son .Tohn '31
November 14, to be broadcast by the 11 :30 a . m , -A,lumni Memorial Li- the placing of steel beams across the the students to come and get a cquainwere among those who s pent their
brary, Prof essor Calvin D. Yos t, building t o s trengthen the structure ted with him and th e church. He
National Broadcasting Company. The
summer vacation abroad. Dl·. and
D. D., Librarian, presiding.
and provide substantial fa ~ tenings for I spoke of his po ' ition a s th e only one
program is under auspices of the libMrs. Lentz visited points of interest
How to U se the Library: Prof. J. overhead apparatus. The floor has which the students can avoid without
eral arts colleges of Amel'ica and will
on the continent and then traveled
been resurfaced and oiled. A full time getting into academic trouble and inHarold Brownback.
stress their contribution to the counto England where they spent most of
7:30 p. m . -Auditorium. Orientation janitol' ha ' bet>n placed in charge and vited all to vi ' it at the parsonage and
b'y's educational system.
the month of August while John conProgram, Professor Eugene B. the building will be kept in best of let him help to solve their difficulties .
Mr. Hoover, speaking from the
fined his sightseeing t.o Germany.
condition for the various uses it is "The fellowships begun at college
Michael, A. M., presiding.
White House, will be heard on the
- - - - u - - -will la st for years." After another
DOl'mitory and Campus Life: Scott intendt>d to serve.
main program to be bl'oadcast from
The following new apparatus has hymn, Dr. Lentz pronounced the beneV. Cov'el·t, '32, Pl'esident, Men's
FAULTY NOTES
8:30 to 9:00 P. M., over an NBCStudent Council.
been installed by the Narragansett diction.
WEAF network. This national feat- ---c- - ·Reginald S.Sibbald, A. M., who ure will be supplemented by scores of
Lois W. Strickler, '32, President, Machine Company:
substituted for Professor Bretz in the
Women's Student Government
Parallel Bar
DR. HOWARD R. 0 IWAKE
local bl'oadcasts, either preceding or
French department in the second se- following the main program.
Association.
Low Parallel Bar
CALLED TO CATAWBA COLLEGE
mester of last year, has been retained
Extra CUl"l"iculum Activities: E.
Horse (Necked Body)
Other speakers on the na tional proon the Faculty and this year will give gram wiJ1 include Mrs. Thomas J.
Dr. Howard R. Omwake, fOl' eleven
Earle Stlbitz, '32, Editor-in-Chief,
Three Horizontal Bars
COUl'ses in French and Spanish.
years Dean of Franklin and Marshall
Ursinus Weekly.
Four Climbing Ropes
Preston, widow of former president
College, has accepted a call to the
Four Pairs Flying Rings
TUESDAY
Miss CSITie B. Cureton suffered a Grover Cleveland; Dr. John H. Finley
presidency of Catawba College at
Two Pairs Jump Standards
severe illness at her home in Green- of the New York Times; Robert L. 1 :00 p. m.-Freshman Matriculation
Salisbury, N. C,
Lunge Strap
ville, S. C., during the summer and Kelly, executive secretary of the As~ 8:00 p. m.-Thompson-Gay GymnasDr. Om wake was gl'aduated it'om
ium. Reception, Young Men's lmd
Two Chest Weights
is obliged to give up all work for a sociation of American Colleges; and
Princeton in 1901 and was for three
Young Women's Christian AssociaSpring Board
year. The studt>nts of Ursinus ten- Dr. A. N. Ward, president of Western
year a teacher in the Syrian ProtestTwo Beat Boards
tions.
der sympathy to Miss Cureton and Maryland College and chairman of
ant College in Beirut, Syria. Pt'ior to
WEDNESDAY
Balance Beam
deeply regret her inability to return the Liberal Arts College Movement.
his becoming Dean of F. & 1\1. he was
Adjustable Ladder
to our campus.
These speakers will talk from the 8:00 p, m.-Thompson-Gay Gymnassenior Lotin Ma!ter of Harrisburg
mm. Rt>ception by Men's Stud~nt
Six StalI Bars
Professor Harry Bretz, who was NBC New York studios.
Academy. He is a member of the
Council apd Women's Studt>nt GovSix Stall Bar Benches
The supplemental programs will be
granted leave of absence during the
Phi Beta Kappa Society.
ernment Association.
Mat Truck
£econd semester of last year on ac- directed by college presidents in each
Dr. Om wake succeeds the late Dr.
THURSDAY
Four Medicine Balls
count of a breakdown in health, has community thl'oughout the nation,
E. R. Hoke as president of Catawba
Fourteen Mats
fully recovered and returns to Ursinus working with nine regional directors 8:00 p. m.-Opening Exercises. IlCollege. He will take up his duties
lustrated lecture on the Science
One Boom
to take charge of his department with cf which Dr. Omwake is one, and
Building by the President.
Three Hoists for Ropes and Rings at Salisbury some time in October.
somewhat lighter duties.
(Continued on page ')
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KENNEDY STATIONERY CO.
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EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE .............. ...... EVELINE B. OMWAKE
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DIRECTORY OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES

Incorporated May l:l, ]871

WINKLER, DRUGS

Insu res Against Fire and Storm

QUAKERTOWN

F ifth Ave. and Reading Pike

In urance in Force $30,000,000.00

COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

Lo ses paid to date over $1.100,000.00

PENNA.

General Contractors
Builders
AND

Millwork
(UllPO He Rullrond StnLlOll)

John Gitmas, Proprietor

Steak, Chicken & Waffle Dinners
ALL KINDS OF SEA FOODS
Meals at all Hours

PUBLISHERS OF

1931 "RUBY"

The Kutztown Publishing Co. Inc
A COl\[PLETE PRINTING

ERV ICE

KUTZTOWN, PA.

DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
DENTIST
P. O. BLDG .• COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
X-RA Y

of the Reformed Church in the
United States
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
Teaching Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President

LINDBERGH

Open Night

Open Day

Central Theological Seminary
DAYTON, OHIO

THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE

1935

Men's Student Council .......... ' " Scott V. Covert, President, 312 Den
Women's Student Council ..... Loi W. Strickler, President, 13 Glenwood
¥. M. c. A. . ...... . . .. .... ..... Jacob R. Weaver, President, 420 Stine
Y. W. C. A. .. . ... .. . .. ..... Evelyn R. Henricks, President" 2 Sprankle
The Ur inus Weekly ........... . .... E. Earle Stibitz, Editor, 2 Brodbeck
J. Parker Mas ey, Advertising Manager, 212 Derr
Jacob R. Weaver, Circulation Manager, 420 Stine
"'Y" Handbook
Ruth D. Riegel, Editor, Glenwood
Claude W. L dge, Business Manager" 205 Brodbeck
Football
Harry A. Miller, Captain, 204 Freeland
Clarence Livengood, Manager, 364 Brodbeck
Ba ketbal1 .......................... Captain and Manager to be elected
Ba"eball
Joh.n G. Eachu , Captain, 308 Freeland
Allen L. Peiffer, Manager, 204 Curtis
Track
Alvin R. Paul, Captain, R. C. Johnson's
John W. Clawson, Manager, Collegeville
Cro, s Country
Irvin E. Sutin, Captain
Ray M. Jamison, Manager, Brodbeck
Wrestling
Jack F. Robbins, Captain, 200 Curtis
Hockey
Ruth H. Wi s mer, Captain, Collegeville
Girls' Basketball
Loi W. Strickler, Captain, 13 Glenwood
Girl ' Tenl1i:o .......................... Captain and Manager to be Elected
Music Club ...................... Nevin, R. Detwiler, President 203 Cuttis
Mpn' Debating Club .......... Albert H. Sci rica, President, 303 Brodbeclq
Women's Debating Club ... ...... ...... . Florence E. Cornell, President
International Relation Club .... Albert B. Scirica, President, 303 Brodbeck
Tau Kappa Alpha .. . .. . . . . Albert B. Scirica, Ptesident, 303 Broob~ck
Interfraternity Council . ..... . . . . James J. Herron, President, 101 Curtis
lntersorority Council ..... . .. . Rhona E. Lawrence, President, 3 Fircroft
.A }pha Phi Epsilon ......... J. Wilbur Applegate, President, 104 Brodbeck
Beta igma Lambda ................ Scott V. Covert, President, 312 Derr
Demas .......................... James J. Herron, President, 101 Curtis
Rho Detlta Rho .. ......... .. ..... J. Boyd Coates, President, 107 Brodbeck
Sigma Rho Lambda . .. ...... .. ... J. Parker Massey, President, 212 Den!
Alpha Chi Lambda . ..... . . . . ..... Ada V. Schoenly, President, 8 Maples.
•'\lpha Sigma Nu .......... Carolyn S. Everingham, President, 5 Glenwood
Chi Alpha Tau ... .. ... .... .. Rhona E. Lawrence, President, 3 Fircroft
Phi Alpha Pi ....... . .. . ................. Vivian E. Davies, President
Higma Omega Gamma .. ... ... . .... . B. Maria Ash, President, Collegeville
Tau Sigma Gamma ... . ............ Mary E. Reider. President, 8 Shreiner

COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

STONEBACK & NASE

Phone Collegeville 8·R·z

By l.his time it is likply that the Freshman class, due to various speeches
it has heard, consider.; it elf thoroughly welcomed. Howevc1', the 'VEEKLY,
from a student angle, wishes to add its greetings to those already
given and to extend its best wishes for a successful college career to the
members of this incoming class in their newly chosen home. We hope that
you who come here for the first time wilL find Ursinus enjoyable and profit~ble in all respects. We who have been hel'e have every reaSon for thinking
you will. However at Ursinus as at every college the succes or failure of a
student in all divisions of college life is dependent upon him self. No matter how strong the faculty or efficient the college equipment, or how
fine a student body there is, unless the individual takes it upon himself to get
all he can from college ~nd to give as much as Ite can for its betterment his
~tay at that college will not be fully ::<uccessful. So it is largely up to you
the member of "i935" as to what your record will be when that year rolls
around four years hence. This is so mething to have in mind now as well as
then.
There will not be a great deal of resh'iction placed upon your actions
as regards your work, but as in all things in life wrong action take~ its own
tell and in college lllOre quickly than elsewhere. The freedom at college is
hue freedom not liccnse ar.d 1S gained through the observance of p'prfectly
natural rules of conduct and not by throwing overboard all ideas of proper
action. Disregard of such rules instead of making for liberty exchanges one
11aster for a mucr.. harder one. The way t<f enjoy college is to save your
<i1'iginaliLy for gre&t.el· things t.han persona} behavior.
In closing a word of advice is in place to the old as well as tht:l new student.s and t}1nt lS get started at once. There is a tendency among college
people to neglect the first few days of study. These after all co nstitute
the most important stage in the study of a subject. It is at this tim~ that
the foundation of the course is laid and without which knowledge gained
latel' on is of much less if of any value. Then, too, it is easy Lo form a habit
procrastination which is difficult to bl'eak in study or in other fields. All told
time lo'>t at the bpginninO' is very seldom if ever regained, so it behooves
all, old and new alike, to get away- to a fine start at this the beginning of a
new collp-ge year.
E. E. S., '82

and COURTESY

Students' Supplies

SPECIAL URSINUS PLATTERS

ifllitQrial CUnmmrttt

PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

QUALITY, SERVICE

NORRISTOWN. PA,

.

Member of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States.

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET

Phooe 141
EXODONTIA

"We went straight ahead"
So Did WE

Brighten up, when dark days
come. If ' ales were good eery
day,

bu sine _s would

monotonou s.

become

The sun shines

every day in Arizona, yet it
has about the smallest population of any state in the Union.

We feel that something great
has been accomplished in
completing two large Dormitory Buildings in 5 months
time.
The re is no contract too
large for us or one too small
and all our work gets personal attention.
Consult us before awarding your next contract.

Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc.
Montgomery Trus t Arcade Bldg.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Good Printing

-Coleman Cox.

Geo. H. Buchanan Company
420 San om Street, Philadelphia
Be'lI,

J~o rn

bard

SHOES

IDAN' SASSI

Brodbeck No. I .

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
of the Reformed Church in the
United States
LANCASTER, P A.
Five Professors, four Instruc tors, an
annu:tl Lecturer and Libraria n.
In addition to the required work In nve
Departments, courses are offered in Religious Educatioll. Social Christillnity, Rural Church Problems, History and Theory
of Missions, History and Comparative
Study of Religious and Church Music.
Required and elective courses leading to
degree of B. D.
Rooms and board In new dormitory and
refectory at moderate rates.
For further Information, address
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•

TELEPHONED
~other a11d
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Prt'sident George W. Richards

•

D. H.BARTMAN

Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow Collars

Freeland House
The Commercial Travelers Home
Comfort and Service Without
Extravagance
Famous for its

Steak and Chicken Dinners
G. B. SPRAGUE, Proprietor
COLLEGEVILLE, P A
'Phone 277

••••

Ja~n

1.

W. H. GRISTOCR'S SONS

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

URSINUS

COLLEGE

uses its

Fresh Fruit
and

Vegetables
from

Moore Brothers
Fruit and Produce
Borough Market
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Pay Them a
VOICE VISIT
To 1'liglJt
Take a trip back home tonight. No need
for railroad tickets. Just go to (he nc arest telephone, give the Operator your
home telephone number-and in a very
few moments you'll be there, talking
with Mother and Dad .
It's next best to actually seeing them!
Make it a habit to call up the folks once
a week. Have a regular telephone date
with them. Fix a day and hour for your
call .
The cost is small-and the charges can
be reversed if you wish.

'1Jacl

3
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wbe wower JtHn()llw

1ft

Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers Have Your Pictl!res Taken at the
Official (932 Ruby
he Be t of Service
Photographer

the eighleenth year
in succession the
32-t Main . 1re t
- - . p cial Rates-Towel' Window is
opened fllr comPhune 125-R-3
ZA \\ KV T DlO, Inc
municalion
wilh
902 h tnul, t., Phila., Pa.
the outside world.
J assure you that
Phone--P nnypa(k r 070.
when I openeu this
NO JOB TOO BIG
RSI
S
COLLEGE
Mis.:; Pauline Beatrice Bush and Dr.
column i n t h e
John H. Bisbing 25, both of RoyersWeekly in Sept mNO JOB TOO SMALL
JNO. JOS. McVEY
fOI'd, were married Thursday, July 23,
S PPLV STORE
bcl', H111, ] had
in Doyleslown, according to announcelittle idea that it
~ew and Second ~ hand Books
BO~ I~R
menL made by the bride's mother.
'vould long SUt'Mt's. Bisbing is a graduate of RoyersIn 11 Departm nt of Lite! ature
vive as a feature
The. tore on the campu
[Old High School and the School of PLUMBING A D HEA TI G CO.
of our coli gf: pa1229 Ar h t.. Philadelphia. Pa.
Design, Philadelphia.
Dr. Bisbing
NORRI TOWN
"hich i. ready to
pel. The editor Ingraduated from Ursinus ollege and
vited me lo sub[RVI B. GR BB
the Jeffel'son Medical ollege, Philamit a weekly communique in the bedelphia. Dr. and Mrs. Bisbing will
\lanufarturer of and Dealer in
lief that it; would add variety and inmake tlleir home in Reading. Dr. Bisterest to the paper. l accepted beGilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
I ing will a ssume the superintendency
cause I believed that it would afford
of the Berks
ounty Sanatorium.
.ame in ea. '0 11
I
Egg. and Poultry
Loux and Brooks
opportunity for me, as head of the
F. L. HOOVER 8« SONS
which is unJer construction at Wyo'olle~e, to aid in constituting the uni•
chw
nk, ilIe, Pn.
missing.
(T nCOl'porated)
versai frame of mind so important
among the constiluents of an instiOne of the weddings of note that
Jlfuio nod Dllr,Jlldue~ Sir et~
TIO AL B K
tution.
took place this summer was that of
Contractor and Builders
()JUH ' TO \\ , , l' A.
Thus over five hundred short ar- Gladys Wismer, of Co llegevi1le, and
CA P ITA L $100,000.00
ticle have appeared. They have been Rudolph Glocker '27, Graterford. The
Ph one 881W
on a great variety of topic , most of coup le were married at Tl'inity ReRPL 'AND j Dn IDED
1021- t 023 Cherry Street
which have, howevel', been pertinent fanned Church, Collegeville, by the
to the intel'cst - o[ UI'sinus ollege. Rev. J ohn Lentz, D. D. Mr. and Ml'S.
PROFIT.
150,000.00
PHIL DELPHIA, PE N
I. F. HATFIELD
While going through lh files of the Glockel' wi ll reside in Philadelphia.
Establi hed 1869
Weeklr l'ecenUy in search of certain
Ol\tPLlMENTS
Watch and Clock Repairing
Mi
Marguerite Reimert '31, of
facts 111 the history of the College I
l UM" [·s . T{;OE'oT HE \ IlQL\lt'l T~ H
scanned, here and thel'e, the Tower Allentown, was tendel'ed a surprise
8 Glenwood A venue
Window articles, and found that from shower at the Hotel Am ericus, AllenFRA K R. WATSON
I' \ HO(. "( r'.\" 1J{
Collegeville, Pa.
the point of view of one tudying the town, Saturday, September 12. Among
history of Ursinus they have a value the g uests were inc1uded a number of FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED
Edkins & Thompson
CAMERAS and FILMS
of whIch I was quite unaware when Ursinus students and alumni. Miss
they wele writ.Len. Some of the ar- Reimert announced her engagement
Tennyson Pantelas
IN COLLEGE AND CLUB CIRCLES
t.icles l'ecol'd mattel's of history, but to Alb~ rt Helwig '31, last spl'ing,
your appearance play. a promimost of them are in the nature of
FIVE
CENT
CIGARS
On .June 20, la st Ruth Moyer '28
nent Ilurt.
comment and opinion. Whil e then the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
Hand Made LO'ngfiller
facts in the hi -tory of Ul'Sinus are to and Merritt Jeffers '29 were united in
FREY 8« FORKER-Hats
SODA FOU T IN
be found in t.he news columns of the marriage in one of the most inter3.50 and Pp.
Stet on ' .00
JOHN
K.
THOMAS
&
CO.
Cigar and Cigarettes
paper, the explanation of these facts, sti ng ceremonies of the summer. The
p ~lain-()n Main-al 112
their origin and consequences, are to bl'ide's father, Rev. Samuel E. Moyer
NORRY TOWN, PA.
• ' ORR!. TOW~
Ll Rn11lb (lrnhH
0 .. 11 Pllolle 1m
be found explained to g'l'eater 01' less of Pel'kasie, and uncle, Rev. Clarence
Moyer of Weatherly, Pa., officiated.
xtent in this column.
I flatter myself, therefore, in the Both the bride and groom were prombelief that some service has been inent in college circles here at Urrendered through the Towel' Window s inus. Miss Moyer stood high scholduring these years in giving back- astical1y and was a member of the
ground to the facts in the develop- basketball team. Ml'. .J effel's was
ment of the College through an im- pl'esident of the student council and
captain of football.
portant epoch of her history.
I b lieve the greatest year in the
Rev. John Alfred Koons, of the
histol'y of Ul'sinus is immediately
ahead of us . I have believed that class of '09, and Miss Rubye Carpenconcerning evel y year that it has been ter were recently united in marriage.
Camels now are wrapped in
If you are a regular Camel
my privilege to face in my thirty 'fhe nuptials were performed on July
years of service to the institution, 30 at Maiden, NorLh Carolina, the
moi ture-proof Cellophan and
smoker
you
already
have
noand in every instance I have been home of both the bride and the groom.
aireal d.
ticed
a
big
improvement
in
light.
The marriage of Miss MiUicent
your favorite cigarette.
Therefore with great confidence let
That mean th<'y retain theil'
Xander '23 to Mr. Franklin Walter
us loc k forward to 1931-32.
naildness., fr~NI"'f'NfiI~ and
Loeb took place on Saturday, June 27,
If
you're
not
a
Camel
smoker
G. L. O.
at Philadephia.
natural n'O;lItllre un lil th y
----u---we ask you to switch to this

..2Jl

OR

ALU~lNI ~OTE

Mi
Gertrude Rothenberg r '28
and ('harle ~[etcalf '30 were united
In marriage
at the Valley Forge
Memorial Chapp I on Tuel:lday, Augu::.t
~5
Both MI'. and Mrs. Metcalf will
tea(h thi - fall, the former in the Riyerside, . J., High School and the latler in 01 y, Pa ., High School.

J. FRANK

THE MODEL LAUNDRY

I~~:~~~~~I~LE

The Bakery

80

ean go. day

~ithout

"Y"

HA~DBOOKS

ARE

ISSUED DURING SUMMER
The staff selected by the Y. W. C.
A. and Y. M. C, A. for editing the
"U" Handbook has completed a fine
task. This year's edition is enlal'ged
by some thirty pages and has been
made more colorful by the addition of
cuts in natural color of the "U" letters awarded in various sports. Anothel' new featUl'e is a section entitled-"Jf You Arc Interested In"
whieh will aid the Freshmen in finding out what persons are in charge of
the various college activities in which
they may be interested. A campus
"Who's Who" is al!so a useful feature.
This year the Handbooks were sent
to the Freshmen several weeks before
the opening of ('ollege so that thLY
might beeome acquainted with the
l'ules, activities, functions, and traditions of the College before their arrival. Great cI'edit is dut;' to the EdiLOl'-in-Chief, Ruth Riegel '32, and to
Claude Lodge '33, the business manager, as well as to their associates
for having issued such a fine book.
Bel'kemyer and Keck, of Allentown,
handled the printing and binding.

----u--·CHURCHES NEAR COLLEGE
Trinity Reformed Church,
Collegeville, Rev. John Lentz, D. D.,
Minister.
St. Eleanor's Catholic ChUl'ch,
Collegeville, Father Clarence J,
G.anter, Rector.
Augustus Lutheran Church,
Trappe, Rev, W. O. Fegely, D, D.,
Minister.
St. Luke's Reformed Church,
MI'nTrappe, Rev. Arthur R. Ohl,
ister.
Methodist Episcopal Church,
Evansburg, Rev. Donald Ottinger,
Minister.
St. James Episcopal Church,
Evansburg, Rev. Philip F. Fifer,
Minister.
Lower Providence Prebyterian Church
Rev. R. L. Williams, Minister.
Lower PrO'vidence Baptist Church,

Rev. G. R. Smith, Minister.

.....

Mildred Hahn, of the class of '31, is
teaching in Wilson High School at
Ea ton, Pa.
Rebecca Price '31 has joined the
ranks of Ursinus alumni who teach
by accepting a. position in the Norristown High School.
Word has been received that Maria n Wilson '31 has been chosen as
girl reserve secretary at New Castle,
Penna.
Arlette Hettler '31 has entered
upon her duties as a teachel' in the
high school at Nescopeck, Pa.
Blair Egge '31 wiI! attend Univel'sily of Pennsylvania law school this
yeaI'.
.. l\Jes!>r . Hafer, Greer and DO'tterer,
of the class of '31, are enrolled at
Hahnemann Medical School.
John Fertig '31 has received an
appointment to' a fellowship at the
lTnivel'Sitv of Mjnnesota.
He will
tE'8ch mathematics.
Kenneth Alexander '31 is attending Drew Theological Seminary.
Lloyd l\Iyers '31 is occupying the
position of expediter at the production plant of the Philco Co. in Philadelphia.
Ira T. Fritz '31 is combustion engineer at Chester, Pa.
Wilbur Stauffer '31 is connected
with the S, S. Kresge Co., of Plymouth, Pa,
"Jake" Hirt '31 is employed by the
American Stores Co., of Pottstown,
Penna,
George McBath t31 is expected to
enter Temple Dental SchO'ol this fall,
Albert Thompson '31 is an associate
professor at the Upper Merion High
School.

brand for just one day, then
leave them if you can.
Thanks to the new Humidor
Pack even a rancher on the
Great Amel'ican Desert can now
revel in the fragrant luxury of
. expertly bleudedchoice tTurkish and Dome tic tobaccos in
fl'esh mild condition.
As fast as they come out of
the cigal'ette making machine,

""ater

come to )ou.
It i pepperydu land pal'ebeddt·y tohaeco that are hal' hand
unkind to a mokel" throat.
If you want the proof of Lhat,
try Camel in the new Humidor
Pack today, and switch back
tomorrow, if you can.

~AMELS

SUPPLY STORE CREDIT LIMITED
A rule has been made for the Supply Store, O'n recommendation of the
College auditors, by which credit will
be allowed only for the purchase of
books. Such credit is limited to $25.
Bills for the purchase of books will be
rendered on the fifteenth of ~ach
month and must be paid on or befO're
the twenty-fifth of the same month.
All other purchases will be for cash
only.

@ 1931, R. J. ReJDOlcb Tobacco COmpaD1, WiDatoD.S.lcm. N, C.
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THIRTY MEN ANSWER

ALL FOR ,RIDD ER.'
(Continuer! from IJal.~e 1)
nn~. Levin held down a regular position la t year while II non was ex('apt. Mac Bath's understut1,y. 'rhis
y at' he is expect d to Lry to f1l1 Lhe
shoes left. vacant by that sen~ational
giant, ho struck fear into the hearts
(f all his foes. Others available und
who are likely to brea), in any Lime
are Breisch, Deibler, Henschel, and
Albright.
'fwo veterans wil] most likely hold
down Lhe guard pOSitions. "Gel"l'Y"
Smeigh. a consislenL performer last
year, and "Gene" Simmers, a veteran
two years ago, who was oul of action
during the inLenening Lime, hold the
inside track at present. However,
Sommers is expected to furnish some
keen rivalry for a regular position.
The center of the line will be well
taken care of with Parunak and Julo
o£ last year's team and Bennett up
from the Frosh, availabl. No worries will be had in filling this position for all three are capable, if not
brilliant wOI'lrnlen,
These men have been drilling twice
daily on Patter on Field and light
scrimmage was already expel'ienced in
an effort to round the athletes into
shape in time fo1' the Lehigh game
on t h e 26th,
- - - -"U ----ALUMNI NOTE

~'ffillr

:==

;
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PRINT SHOP
] s f ully (>(Juippf>ci to do at-

lru<'live (OLLE(~E PRINT[f <l Programs, Letlerheads, Cards, Pamphlets,
Tickets, Elc.

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA
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ftllTCHELL and NESS
School and College Athletic
How th

~_= - Outfitters~~P~:~~:us Teams

Ursinu. campus and building le ek from the air. An airplane "iew taken
looking east c, c r the Col!c>ge gl·ounds.
OLLE E HOST

PHYSICAL EDU ATlOl

I

Al\lP S

TO SUM MER
o FlmE
Several changes on the campus will
( ontinued from page 1)
The ullege almosphel' was some- gr et the returning students thi::; fall.
lion he has been continuing in grad- \\ hat lightened during Lhe summer by The I1tW equipmenl and addilion~ in
uate study. In recognition of this young people attending the variou' the Thompson-Gay gymnasium are
work he was granted Lhe degree of dencminational religious ccnferences poken of in detail l'ewhel'e in thi
Master of Scienc.e in 1925 .. He als? 11 he R eformed Missionary onferenc~ issue. The _cience building construcpursued th~ studIes offere~ In ~hYSl- under the leadership of Purd E. Deitz tion is proceeding I'apidly and precal Educat~on at t~e ~m~ers!ty of ']8, an Ur-- inus alumnus, arrived July sents a much different aspect than
P nnsy lvama in whIch instItutIOn he 25 and conLinu ed £01' a we~k. Olher it did last spring. Severa l stories
~erved as instructor ~n gymnastics Ur5inus grduates present at Lhe con- now appeal' above. the ground in place
from 1908 to 1914. SlIlce the latter fer nce includ d Greta Hinkle '19 of the few feet of foundation which
Mi s Gladys Burr '27 was married
date he has been h ead of the depart- Raymond Wilh elm '18 and J ames W: were all that was visible a few
to Mt'. John Robert Gardner. The
months ago. The work of the science
~ent . of physicial and he~llh educa- Bright '22,
'
ceremony look place during the sumLui1ding as a whole is ahead d schedt
lO?
In t~e Northeast HIgh School,
The
following
Wieek,
the
College
mer at Westville, N. J ,
PhIladelphIa. For ~he past seven was host to the Summer Assembly. ule.
Mi Katharine Tower '30 and Mi ss years h~ has been dn·ec.lor .of am? Speakers were present from England
Anothel' change is the l'emoval of
Mary Elizabeth Ta ylor '31 are en- Happy m summer. He IS vIce presl- and Lhe United StaLes.
our athletes from Hi ghland Hall to
l'oUed in the Library School of Co- den.t of the .A~erican Physical EduThe Methodi sl Epworth League In- the campus. The men will live in
lumbia University.
catIOn AssoclatlOn.
stitutc under the direction of Frank- t he dormitories and the team in seaMis Ida Jaggard '31 held the posiT~ succee~ Miss Cure~on as Ins~ruc- lin Du'ncombe, Bala-Cynwyd, and the son will have a special dining place
tion of instructor in French in the tor III PhYSICal . Educat~on the DIl'ec- Baptist Youn g P eopl e:> Conference in one of the lower dining halls.
Hi gh land Hall, formerly the MuhPitman summel' school. She has also tors have apPol11.ted MISS Eleanor F. completed the confel'enre season. AIbeen dobg private tutoring.
Snel.l, A. M. MISS Sn~ll was educa- most the entire working staff of the lenberg home, has been thoroughly
Mi!' Eleanor U inger '31 has been ted 111 the schools of Ll11col~, Nebras- Ursinus management was made up renovated and is occupied by "Jing"
Johnson and family .
elpcted auxiliary teacher in the D ela- ka, She was graduated WIth the A. of students and alumni.
The removal of the athletes to the
B. degree from the University of Ne"C---wal'e County elementary schoo ls.
campus will afford a cl03er view of
Mis Joan Mirza '30 has resumed braska in 1923 having s pecialized in
the performers in our gam~s and perher position teach in g in the College- Engli s h and in Physical Education. BANQUET FIRST FEATURE
While in college she was on the Board
OF FRESHMAN WEEK END hap s lead to even increased interest in
ville High School.
sport at Ursinus.
(Continued from pa.ge 1)
Elsa Garrett '30 is Iibnrian in of the Women's Athleti c Association,
Mi
and participated in all sports for wo- their choice of Ursinus. The memthe public schools at Bil'dsbol'O, Pa,
Rob !!rt Mill r '31 is enrolled in the men. She attended Columbia Univer- bel'S of the faculty and administrative
Dinners
Dental SchOOl of the Univer. of Pa. s ity in the s ummer of 1921, and dul'- department wprp introduced individuand
ing
t
he
years
1927-29,
receiving
the
ally,
and
the
banquet
was
concluded
----u"---degree of M. A. on completion of the with the s inging of a few more songs,
Banquets
GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY
graduate course in physical education. the last 01 which was the Campus
SPRING
MOUNTAIN
HOUSE
By A, NcnomcuMiss Snell taught ph ysical education Song.
"At the Beauty Spot"
u
The football t eam suffered its first in the high schools at Fort Madison,
SchwenksviJ1e, Pa.
Pay your Wceldy ub cription now.
upset of the sea son wh en-J' ack Sei- Iowa, and Denver, Colorado. In 1929pIe Lurned Bob Isett's truck upside 30 ~he was in charge. of physical edudown on Main street near Winkler's> cation at the Northern State Teach- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a ••••••••••••
departm ent store, Other Bears on ers' College, Marquette, Michigan.
the truck at the tim e were Bennett Last year she substituted in s tate
Deibl er Henschell and J erry Smeigh: teachers' colleges in Pennsylvania.
,
• • • • •
Miss Snell will have charge of woThe couples who Toamed in the men's athletics and gymnasium wOI'k
L ost Lake section last spring hunting and will ass ist in the class room inwild flowers may be interested to struction.
know that the ollegeville CommunMrs. Dorothy MilIer Ogden, of Phility Club are holding a flower show adelphia, will be instructor in dancing.
this week.
She is co-director of the Miller Conservatory of Dancing in Philadelphia,
• • • • •
Dl'. Homer Smith reports that ha- and for sevel'al years past has given
lulu fi shing was good this summer in radio instruction in dancing from StaGeorge L. Omwake, LL. D.
Honolulu; but he failed to state how tion WIP. Mrs. Ogden has studied
many he caugh~, • • •
under distingui hed mastel'S and is a
Presiden t
teacher of proven ability. She will
The freshmen girls should bear in
have
charge
of
the
required
work
in
mind that most of the men who took
dancing. These courses may be electhem to Valley !<'orge on Sunday were
married- and therefore not to expect ted by students from other than the -_
A
'd
' 1 co 11 ege for young men aI1d-resl
entIa
Physical Education group.
any further attentions.
Harry Nelson, B. S., will be In strucyoung women devoted to the liberal arls and
George Mac Bath, last year's foot- tor in Physical Education in charge
ball captain, who stands 6 feet 4 in of gymnasium work. Mr. Nelson is
science, UR.INU is accredited by the leading
his stocking feet and tips the scale at a graduate of Temple where he
standardizing agencies, including the Association
240 pounds is taking up dentistry. was a student from 1925 to 1929. He
taught gymnastics two years in junior
He should specialize in extraction.
of American Universities anu the A sociation of
high schools and last year assisted _
And by the way, Miss Mayberry Mr. Gerney at the NOl·theasL High
Colleges and Secondary Schools of the :M iddle
hal' a pet dog. Someone should in- School. As a member of the Turngef01'111 the purp aboul the fate of the meinde gymnasium team he helped
States and :Maryland.
late and lamented Errett canine.
win the national championship in
Advice to Fre hmen: Ask Prof. gymnastics in 1926 and also in 1930.
DEPARTMENT ORGAN [ZED

1223 Arch Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

R. D. EVANS

1_-

~

Manager Athletic Dept,
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----u---Klingaman how his son is gE"tting
along if you have two hours to sparp LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGES
and wanL to muscle in for a drag.
PLAN BIG BROADCAST
"
,
(Continued from page 1)
Alfred Alspach, who spent six
weeks in EUl'ope during the s ummer their divisions are:
vacation, was unsuccessful in his efDivision (1) Daniel L, Marsh, presifort to drink Germany dry.
dent, Boston University; (2) George
In spite of the new "economy" L. Omwake, president, Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa.; (3) Rees E.
program being enforced at Ursinus
T'ulloss, president, Wittenburg Colthis year it is rumored that soup and
hash will not be served of teller than lege, Splingfield, 0.; (4) W. J. McGlothlin, president, Furman Univertwo meals pel' da~' . The same rule
sity, Greenville, S. C.; (5) Guy E,
will also apply to hash and soup.
Snavely, president,
Birmingham The professor of physiology finish- Southern College, Birmingham, Ala.;
ed his lech'ue on the senses, and mem- (6) E. M. Waits, president, Texas
bel'S of the class were asking quest- Christian UniverSity, Fort Worth,
ions. A smart chap in the real' asked Tex.; (7) D. J. Cowling, president
the prof., "Why does a girl always Carleton College, Northfield. Minn,;
close hel' eyes when she kisses a (8) F, M. Hunter, chancellor, Univerman?" The professor pondered a sity of Denver; (9) Charles K. Edmoment, looked the youth over :l11d in- munds, president, Pomona College!
quired, "Is that y~ur personal ex- Claremont, Carlifornia.
perience ?" The lad noded yes and
----u---the prof. l'eplied, "Well I can easily
START RIGHT
see why in your case!"
JOIN THE Y. 1\1. AND Y. W.
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Groceries, Fruits,
and Vegetables

II

The curriculum offerings are of a pre~profes-

sional and professional nature, and lead to the

A. B. and B. S. degrees,

Courses are arranged

II
II
II

for positions in the following fielus:

•

Education.

Students interested

111

Medicine, Re-

&1iJ!iU£

ILZiI

Sulo] In

Convenient Cartons
aDd

Delightful Fancy Forms

Crane, Colonial and Burdan
Dealers
PhiJa. Dairy Products Co., Inc.

Teaching,

Business, Laboratory Research, and Physical

'mamLl iha: iMliLRiU

by ull

for students who de sire to prepare themselves

II

Collegeville, Pa.

Pott lown-818

-

ligion, Law, Journalism. Social Service and Li-

II

brary work will find URSINUS offerings adapted

Official Plumber
Ursinus College

to their needs.

For catalogue and other information, address

Franklin I. Sheeder

II

Assistant to the President

II

CLARENCE L. METZ

PLUMBING AND HEATING
West Airy Street

NORRISTOWN, PA.

